The Pickle Juice Company

OPEN HOUSE

Pencil These Dates Down

Pickle Juice Open House

Join Pickle Juice for the grand opening of their new manufacturing facility including a ribbon cutting, refreshments, giveaways, games, tours, and more. The Ribbon Cutting Ceremony is scheduled for 3:30. View the invitation here.
Farmers Market

The Downtown Mesquite Farmers Market is going strong at Front Street Station. The Market, which operates every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., will be open through November.

Read more

18th Annual Addressing Mesquite Day (AMD)

Sponsors are needed for the annual AMD to be held on Saturday, October 1. The event focuses on landscape projects and home repairs needed by senior citizens, single parents, military veterans, and the disabled and other homeowners. Volunteer groups such as businesses, are encouraged to sign up to help.

Read more
Manufacturing Day

Expand your knowledge and workforce pipeline at the third annual Manufacturing Day to be held October 14th at Vanguard High School, Mesquite ISD's new career and technical education high school. Event updates will be available here.

Other Business Events

The Mesquite Chamber of Commerce and their members have many events coming up. They're training, ribbon cuttings, grand openings, and more. View the lineup here.
Leadership Mesquite Accepting Applications

Leadership Mesquite is a nine-month educational/awareness leadership program of the Mesquite Chamber of Commerce. It identifies, honors, educates, challenges, and develops a select group of emerging business and civic leaders with the potential to provide future leadership for the Mesquite community.

Apply here

Breaking Ground

Creation Equity broke ground on Mesquite 635, a 555,790 square foot Class A industrial development.

Read more
Breaking Ground

Stream Realty Partners broke ground on Twenty East Trinity Pointe, a 3.4 million square foot Class A industrial development.  

Read more

New Video Series

City of Mesquite Economic Development and Communications have created four new video series - Made in Mesquite (manufacturing), Development Download (new development), Real Texas Flavor (restaurants), and What's in Store (retail). Check out two Made in Mesquite segments, one with Elements Sleep and one with Tiaga Coolers. Watch all the videos here.

If you would like your business featured, email Lexie

Economic Development Update
View the Quarter 2 Fiscal Year 2022 Economic Development Update here for more of the below.

---

**Permit Highlights**

- Opening of Zara Furniture
- Opening of Crumbl Cookies
- Boot Barn exterior improvements

---

**New Restaurants**

Culichi Town is scheduled to open July 21. Read more about it here. Seven Mile Cafe is coming to the Town East area. Read Culture Map's article "Denton breakfast cafe thrills far east Dallas with new location in Mesquite."
Resources

DFW Clean Cities

Businesses can be involved with DFW Clean Cities by adopting a clean fleet policy and implementing measures to reduce emissions, transitioning their fleet to electric or other alternative fuel sources (did you know you can try before you buy?), installing electric vehicle charging stations for staff / customers, installing preferential parking signs for alternative fuel vehicles, and more.

Read more
International Trade Administration (ITA)
The ITA is a resource for American companies competing in the global marketplace.
Read more

US Patent & Trademark Office
The Texas Regional Office of the US Patent & Trademark Office opened in 2015 and is located in downtown Dallas. Their goal is to innovate and stimulate the economy by connecting inventors and entrepreneurs to government resources, supporting students and teachers through STEM education programs, and more.
Read more

Links